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Five fabulous reasons to get to Emnotweni Casino this week! 

 

Emnotweni Casino (https://www.tsogosun.com/emnotweni-casino), one of Mbombela’s favourite 

entertainment destinations, is counting the reasons for you to get yourself, your friends and your 

family to the casino this week. With no less than FIVE fabulous reasons, what are you waiting for? 

 

1. Explorers Shisa Nyama Friday buffet 

Calling all meat lovers! Eat as much as you like at the Explorers Shisa Nyama Friday buffet 

(https://www.tsogosun.com/emnotweni-casino/restaurants-bars/explorers) for only R180 per 

person. A hearty, scrumptious meal to warm you up this winter!  

 

2. Ringo 

The one and only Ringo (https://www.tsogosun.com/emnotweni-casino/whatson/events/ringo-

madlingozi-2019) will be performing live at Emnotweni on Friday, 5 July and Saturday, 6 July. Ringo 

set the country ablaze when he won the Shell Road to Fame contest with his friends and fellow band 

members, Peto back in 1986. Tickets are selling out fast! To avoid disappointment, get your tickets 

now from Computicket or www.emnotweni.co.za at only R180 per person. Rewards members can 

claim their discounts of 10% or more. Doors open at 19h00 and the show starts at 20h00. 

 

3. Beer Price Drop 

We’ve dropped the prices on select beers and draughts on the casino floor! Quench your thirst with 

the crisp, refreshing taste of a 330 ml Castle Lager, Castle Light, Hansa Pilsener, Carling Black Label, 

Amstel Lager, Windhoek Lager or Windhoek Light for only R20. Get a 500 ml Castle or Hansa Draught 

for the refreshing price of R30! Prefer a whiskey on the rocks? We are also freezing the price on your 

favourite spirits and minerals!  We’re keeping the prices low at Emnotweni Casino.    
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4. Roulette Spin-off 

Do you have what it takes to become a Roulette champion? Yes, then make sure you visit us and enter 

the Roulette Spin-off tournament (https://www.tsogosun.com/emnotweni-

casino/whatson/gaming/roulette-spin-off-2019) (launching on Thursday 4, July) and stand a chance 

to win a share of over R140 000 in prizes! The tournament is open to all – Rewards members and the 

general public. Buy-in for ONLY R50 cash at the tournament area!  

 

5. movies@ Emnotweni: Pensioners Special Offer 

Enjoy our popular Pensioners Special Offer (https://www.tsogosun.com/emnotweni-

casino/offers/pensioners-special-offer)! Get great value for money every day and every show until 

Thursday, 31 October. For only R70 pensioners get a movie ticket, medium popcorn and any 500ml 

soda of their choice! Don’t miss out on the latest exciting releases such as Lion King starting 19 Jul. 

 

For more information on what’s happening at Emnotweni, visit www.tsogosun.com/emnotweni-

casino. 
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